City of Safety Harbor

Parks & Facilities
Safety Harbor is yours to discover!

Safety Harbor showcases the city’s rich heritage of creativity with properties such as the Museum and Cultural Center, Safety Harbor Community Center, Rigsby Recreation Center, Ian Tilmann Skate Park, City Park Fields, and the John Wilson Park Gazebo. You’ll find plenty of unique locations to host your next party, banquet, wedding, corporate event, or family reunion.

Set in an extraordinary combination of natural beauty and distinctive spaces, Safety Harbor offers the most memorable and affordable rental facilities available in the Tampa Bay community.

Let us help you plan your next unforgettable event here in Safety Harbor!

Call us at (727) 724-1545
Our Community Center is a wonderful place to hold family reunions, Bar/Bat Mitzvah, Sweet 16, birthday parties, dances, trade shows, anniversary parties, retirement parties, Quinceaneras, neighborhood association meetings and more!

Available equipment included in rental fee:
(20) 3’x 8’ tables, (10) 60” round tables, (6) 36” bistro tables, 200 chairs, kitchen, and ice machine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyms 2/3</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>$55/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$70/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>$80/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proof of nonprofit or not-for-profit status as defined by Florida Status 501(c)(3) or 501(c)(7) must be presented at the time of the contract signing to receive non-profit rates.

*Refundable damage deposit is required at time of booking. $100 for parties under 80 people. $200 for parties of 80+ people. $50 floor cleaning fee for large parties. Full payment due 21 days in advance.

Rent out the skate park exclusively for your next birthday or private function. Rental includes 2 hours at the park, 1 attendant, up to 15 participants (including guest of honor), and use of small shelter. Instructors are available for an extra fee: $40/instructor for a 2 hour party.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Rigsby Recreation Center is perfect for intimate weddings, receptions, family reunions and toddler play dates. Our multi-purpose room can accommodate up to 80 people and has all the facilities you need for feeding and entertaining your guests, including a full kitchen and outside patio. There’s even a small playground, pond and dock outside to keep the young and young-at-heart playing all day long.

Available equipment included in rental fee:
(8) 3’x 8’ tables, (6) 60” round tables, (8) 4’x4’ tables, 80 chairs, kitchen, ice machine. $100 Refundable Deposit required at time of booking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit*</td>
<td>$55/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$70/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>$80/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Items</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Set Up</td>
<td>$5 per table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Set Up</td>
<td>$1 per chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proof of nonprofit or not-for-profit status as defined by Florida Status 501(c)(3) or 501(c)(7) must be presented at the time of the contract signing to receive non-profit rates.

**Refundable $100 damage deposit is required at time of booking. Full payment due 21 days in advance.

**Guidelines**
Rentals, guests, caterers must be off property by midnight.
Step back in time and have an old-fashioned affair in our Museum and Cultural Center! The Museum brings together old and new! It features a unique polished and painted concrete floor, plenty of space for guests, and acoustics that will make your event spectacular! We also have outdoor event space overlooking Tampa Bay.

Available equipment included in rental fee:
(6) 30” Bistro Tables, (5) 6ft Banquet Tables, (5) 60” Round tables, (4) 4’x4’ tables, 60 chairs 60 person capacity. Rental times available up to 9:00pm.

Guidelines
• No music is permitted outdoors.
• Rentals M-Th limited to classes, programs and meetings. Fri-Sun any rental types.
• Sunday rentals 12–4pm only.
• All music must be off at 9:00pm
• Doors must remain closed at all times
• Rentals, guests, and caterers must be off the property by 10:00pm
• Exhibits/artwork are not to be removed from the walls. Exhibits/artwork become the responsibility of the renter should there be any damages.
• No silk flowers or confetti are to be used in or outdoors
• No generators or food trucks

Rates

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit*</td>
<td>$55/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$70/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>$80/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Proof of nonprofit or not-for-profit status as defined by Florida Status 501(c)(3) or 501(c)(7) must be presented at the time of the contract signing to receive non-profit rates.

**Refundable $100 damage deposit is required at time of booking. Full payment due 21 days in advance.

Additional Items

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tablecloth</td>
<td>$12 per cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Set Up</td>
<td>$5 per table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Set Up</td>
<td>$1 per chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our newest park features a playground, butterfly garden, community orchard, observation gardens, walking nature loop trails, and sway bench swings.
John Wilson Park Gazebo
401 Main Street (727) 724-1545

Our most popular wedding venue, the John Wilson Park Gazebo is the perfect setting for your wedding or concert. The City of Safety Harbor also holds our 3rd Friday Music Series at this location, where the acoustics are perfect for concerts or rockin’ your reception.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>$70/hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Two hour minimum reservation
- Reservations must be made 21 days in advance
- $100 refundable damage deposit is required at time of booking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Items</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3’X 6’ Tables (6 available)</td>
<td>$10/table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs (50 available)</td>
<td>$1/chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baranoff Park
101 2nd St. North (727) 724-1558

The Baranoff Park features the unique and beautiful Baranoff Oak Tree that is estimated to be 300-500 years old and believed to be the oldest live oak in Pinellas County.
Fields/Courts:
Fields and courts can be rented by the hour and guarantee your team or group will have full access.

City Park
940 7th Street South
(727) 724-1530 x3305

North City Park
2075 Swan Lane
(727) 724-1545
- 5 Lighted Fields
- 1 Sand Volleyball Court
- Restrooms
- 60’ - 90’ Bases
- 60’, 46’ or 40’ Mounds
- Shelters Nearby for Picnics
(See pg 9 for shelter reservation info)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Rental</td>
<td>$15/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light/Electrical</td>
<td>$15/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Preparation</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Lining</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Staff Fee</td>
<td>$22/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waterfront Park
105 Veterans Memorial Ln.
(727) 724-1545
- Rent a portion of the field, entire park not available for rent.
- Electric Available
- No Water
- No Weddings or Receptions
- Rental Approval Takes Approximately 2 Weeks
Parks & Shelters
Various Locations     (727) 724-1545

All shelters have picnic tables.
Mullet Creek Park also has a barbeque grill.

Shelter reservations required 7 days in advance.
Restroom Hours - 8:00am - 8:00pm
Marina Restroom Hours - 10:00am - 10:00pm
*Mease & Mullet Creek Parks do not have restrooms
*Folly Farm & Mullet Creek Parks do not have shelters

LOCATIONS:
• North City Park  2075 Swan Lane
• Daisy Douglas Park  601 9th Ave. North
• Marshall St. Park  500 Marshall St.
• Mease Park*  1803 Mease Dr.
• City Park  940 7th St. South
• Marina Park  110 Veterans Memorial Ln.
• Mullet Creek Park*  536 Phillippe Pkwy.
• Folly Farm Nature Preserve*  1562 Dr. MLK St. N.

Time Blocks Available:
9:00am-12:00pm
1:00-4:00pm
5:00-8:00pm

Shelter Reservation Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residents</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Residents</td>
<td>$20 per time block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric</td>
<td>$20 per time block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>$20 per time block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices above do not include tax.

Guidelines
All Contractual Services require liability insurance.
Special Events

If there’s one thing we do really, really well -- It’s have a good time! There is always something happening in the City of Safety Harbor - all you have to do is look!

Some of our annual events:

- Harbor Sounds Music Fest
- All British Car Show
- Annual Wine Festival
- Kiwanis Arts & Crafts Show
- Truck-N-Play Day
- 4th of July Celebration & Parade
- San Gennaro Festa
- Safety Harbor Seafood Festival
- Chalk Art Festival
- Back to School Bash
- Junk in the Trunk Garage Sale
- Holiday Parade
- Safety Harbor Song Fest
- Road Races

To participate or sponsor events, please contact the Special Events office at 727-724-1572.

3rd Friday Music Series
This series celebrating music for all ages is held every 3rd Friday of the month.
Facility Rentals

Hold your special event at one of our recreation facilities. Our centers have everything to make your event a success. Business meetings, banquets, weddings, graduations and formal galas are all possible at our wonderful facilities.

Reserve Facilities Online:
www.SafetyHarborRecreation.com

Rigsby Recreation Center - (727) 724-1545
Community Center - (727) 724-1530
Museum & Cultural Center (727) 724-1562

ALL RENTALS

• Shelter reservations required 7 days in advance. Facility/Gazebo reservations required 21 days in advance.
• Alcohol requests must be made and paid 7 days in advance.
• Hired Entertainment must provide a copy of liability insurance prior to event. City of Safety Harbor MUST be listed as additionally insured.
• Horses/Ponies MUST wear bags.
• Refunds will be returned approximately 30 business days after rental.
• All cancellations must be made through the facility manager 21 days prior to the event to receive a full deposit refund.
• Full rental payments are required 21 days prior to event.
• Taxes applied at time of reservation.
• All renters must provide a valid State ID.
• Renter must remain at event at ALL times.
• Damage deposit due at time of registration for all recreation centers and John Wilson Park Gazebo. Deposit prices vary, see facility page for details.
• Rentals on City holidays incur additional staff fees of $18/hour.